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MCKENNA TO SPEAK TO MOSAIC CLUB 
Sena tor Robe r t cJ. McKenna , secretary of tJ1e Rhod _ 
Island Bicentennial Comm:i .. ssion and director of college 
a.nd community relations at Salve Regina Collc:?ge , wil l 
speak on the Rhode Island Bicentennial to the Mosai c 
C1n .. b at thl':~ Viking Hotel on Thursday , November 15 at 
8:30 p . m. 
Senator McKenna will talk about the state's plans 
to restore historica l b ildj_ngs throughout PJlod-2 Island. 
A lar ge part of h i s talk will focus on the future res -
toratio n o f Ne:--::wport ' s Fo rt Adams . 
'i'hc Mo~;a:i. c Club i s a 60 member women's org&nL~c1t:~cn 
:i.nh:~J~•zsted in deve loping edt:.("::itional, c ivic, and char:i..--
tab le pro j E::cts through.out tJ1e Newpor t area. 
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